Introductıon
By use of hyperphysiologieal doses loading tests of animals can ehallenge distinet Illctabolie reaetions. Loading tests were applied to study the dispositions or eonsequenees of high performanee in animal breeding. For examplc, in dairy eattle high milk performanee has strong effeets on the energy metabolism. During the high yielding period at the onset of laetation, eows reaeh generally a negative energy balance (1) . This situation has to be adjusted by feeding intake, mobilization of body stores and reduction of peripherie tissue requirements. Furthermore, the ability of metabolic reaetions depcnds on the substrate demand of malTImary gland. Therefore, glueoneogenesis and partitioning of substrates in the body are of central signifieanee. Both are eontrolled hormonaııy so that genotypie differenccs in the ability ofmilk production may part yı be ba~ed on charaeteristics of the endoerİne system (5).
The loading tests are developed by us in order to estimate the dispositions for differcnt pcrformanees in dairy eattle, their physiological basc and the involved genes or gene eomplexes. Moreover, the test s were used to deseribe the consequenees of high production levels and to reeognize the ability of performanees beyond lactation. A propionate infusion test was developed to get information of gluconeogenetic pathways and a butyrate infusion test was used to measure the metabolism of ketones.
Material and Methods
Ten pairs of monozygous twins of the breed German Friesian were used as heifers between i2 and 18 months of age. and as eows at the onset of their first lactations. Data of milk yield and appearance of clinical ketosis were registered. The loading arrangement consists of a controııed initial feeding and a food deprivation for i8 h foııowed bya i.v. infusion. For the propionate infusion test 0.04 g propionate / kg 0.75 BW / min for 20 min, and for the butyrate infusion test 0.02 g butyrate / kg 0.75 BW / nin for 20 min were applied. in some individuals both infusion were repeated after aminimal interval of 7 days. Several blood samples were drawn for measuring the reactions before, during, and after infusions. From the blood, the foııowing parameters of energy metabolism were examined: insulin, glucose, volatile fatty acids, free fatty acids and ketones. Furthermore, GüT, Total Bilirubin and GIDH were determined to test the liver function. Besides, clinical observations, breath and heart frequencies as weıı as body temperature were recorded. The statistical evaiuation of data includes the temporal development of the measured parameters during loading reactions, variances between and within twin pairs as welI as correlations between loading reactions of heifers at one side and on the other side their milk performance later on and the incidence of clinical ketosis during early lactation. Figure i. After infusion of propionate the heifers reacted with a short termed, but large increase of the infused volatil fatty acid. The increases of blood glucose and insulin concentrations were higher in heifers than in cows. Thereby, for insulin two separate peakes could be distinguished in the heifers (Figure 1 ). The free fatty acid values declined infusion and retumed to maximum values af ter the loading period. This was valid for cows and heifers but with higher levels for the cows. As example of the clinical parameters, Figure 1 gives the respiratory frequencies. They rose for heifers and cows during the infusion period but retumed shortly afterwards to the basis values before infusion. Altogether, the clinical parameters showed that the loading was terminated within a period less than i h.
Results

So me data of the propionate infusion test are summarized in
Data of twin pairs regarding reactions to the propionate loading tests are given in Figure 2 . After propionate infusion ofheifers the blood glucose concentrations did achieve remarkable differences between twin pairs which correspond to the milk fat content during subsequent lactation. Consequently, in most cases the variation within twin pairs :':Jt'nci' [-n,,."} Figure 3 Reactions of glucose, BHB and heart frequency during and after butyraıc infusion was more similar than between them, as shown in Table 1 for insulin, glucose and respiratory frequency. Table 2 displays the correlations between reactions of heifers after propionate loading and their subsequent milk yields. Thereby, the concentrations of some volatHe fatty Criteria of mc,surcment acids w.ere found negatively correlated with the yield of milk, milk fat and milk protein. Further, it has to be mentioned the positive correlations between the blood concentrations of insulin and glucose as well as the heart frequencies on one side and the subsequent milk fat co ntents on the other side.
By butyrate iııfusian the concentrations of butyrate as well as insu1İn did rise in the venous blood. The concentrations of heifers and cows changed at the same manner but on different levels because of their different physiological stages (Figure 3 ). Regarding the ketone bodies, heifers as well as cows showed a rapid increase followed by a declinc (Figure 3) . Additionally, in cows the maximum values reached nearly ketotic levels. As an example of the clinical parametel's, Figure  3 iIlustrates similarities between heifers and cows by using the heart frequencies after butyrate loading. All parameters examined recovered their physiological values within less than one hour.
Similarities within twin pairs concerning their reactions on butyrate infusion are given in Figure 4 for blood glucose eoncentrations of two twin pairs in an age of heifers. As seen on the cxal1lple of two twin pairs, the differences of glueose concentrations as heifersdid eorrespond to their subsequent milk yield. This observation was als o valid for the whole material, as seen in Table 3 . Altogether, the concentrations ofinsulin. glucose and BHB as well as the heart frequeneies varied less within tvvin pairs of heifers than between them. As documented in Table 4 for the butyrate loading test, glueose reaetions of heifers correlate negatively with the subsequent yield of milk, milk fat and milk protein. Moreover, significant correlations were found between the blood coneentrations of BH B and iso-butyric acid of heifers on one hand and the subsequent contents of milk fat and milk protein on the other hand. Furthermore, in heifers the values of clinical parameters, as body temperaturc and heart frequency, were positively eorre-. lated with milk content during the following first lactatİon. 
Discussion
The results of the loading tests are in aeeordanee with measurements done under physiologieal aspeets (2, 6, 7, 8) . The physiologieal interpretation of the results is described by H. Fuhrmann et al (4) . The principal characteristic of the developed loading tests can be described as a defined provocation of the metabolism of cattle. For it, a temporal sequence of initial standardized feeding, food depriviation and infusion of substrates was used. The obtained metabolic reaetions were repeatable, variable between individuals, heritable and causally eorrelated to the disposition of the performanee traits regarded. The loading tests could be handled at an earlyage, were simple, economical and timesaving.
However, at the present stage, the interpretation of the results have to be limited. First of all, only 20 animals could be examined. Then, the animals were kept under the specific cnvironment of one farm and were tested solely as heifers of a certain age. Furthermore, the results are only indirectly associated with the criteria relevant for milk performance. Thus, special methodical investigations and criteria have to be added in order to link the loading reactions directly with quantitative parameters of metabolism and its regulation. Moreover, data obtained from animals of different ages, both sexes and different breeds should be studied. Finally, for genetical application, appropriate family material (e.g. half sibs) and relevant informations (e.g. estimations of breeding values) have to be considered.
But aıready at this stage, the results of the loading tests can be interpreted as informatiye for an extcnded evaiuation or milk performance. Animal production requires not only data recording and selection for performance traits, but also information s about the underlying heritable physiological dispositions (3). Moreover, the described loading tests can be applied in practical cattle breeding, to test individual buIls in order to choose sires for the A.I.. Additional1y, the loading test can be implemented in the progeny tests of bull-sires. That may be done by testing random samples of daughters. FinaIly, with the heIp of loading tests bul1 mothers can be selected. The need of an extended data recording occur with the modern techniques of multiple ovulation and embryo transfer. 
